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e end of ; the case is at least three or"
END OF CASn four days in the distance. .. ' - A HOT WRANGLE

i the lead . BoraLma fcroke t going to the
f turn. From' that pn It was t procession;

; 1 Derby winning xln,;N 2.18. Boralnub CORONATION A' Those facta having ibeen'anade lenown
the question f arosef as to. what disposia; tion, the jurymen should' make of' their, I

NOT YET IN SIGHT IN CONVENTION DOMESTIC ElENT
oroKe three : times in ? the Jast nail md

'showed he was either away oft or short
4
on ' staying powers.-- . - ; s

I At the .conclusion ' of --the - heat - Bor--
- alma was driven to. his box followed by
a large crowd. 'A veterinary surgeon

ume. Tne wun xnajiuesrea , some ww-ce- rn,
over ; the prospects.' of the jury

keeping the Sabbath day holy and sug-
gested "that the marshal could escort

ANOTHFR rHARi(,'TFR them'to church if they could agree on
' WITiMESo any particular denomination. At last THE WAKE COUNTY DEMOCRATS T8 5 for. " An examination .showed WILL BE CARRIED OUT QUIETLYaccounts the jury was hung' on the

j question of close communion and infant
v baptism ; and it: seems Sikely that the
j members will compromise on a carriage

AND SEVERAL. DOCTORS

rTQ BE 'EXAM I N ED;i
DEVELOP INHARMONIOUS

FEELING.

which he sustained during a (break in
I the second heat . His hind shin ; also
was' gashed and it looked so .hazardous

j to chance another heat t that - he 'was

, AS SUCH AN AFFAIR V

CAN BE..
- ? 'T j announced ' 'out 'by 'permiseiott of the

, ; j judges' Derby then Jogged a walk- -
Serews Put on Instructed DeIe-- .over a .mile the "ny- -

. , ......

W&yf--':S&;'r-
' "'A :Vi-v- i .. i ride during the afternoon by way of

V.l:"'J-li- - ," :;:',.. 5 recreation. 'fv--- '.. ;v 1

'ir ':'':t?Arfi"i It very near 4 o'clock yesterdaytheAqjOUPnmont Lfternoon when CourtQvened,.as sev--
n r- - r. eral Persons, connected with the. court,

No Truth m the Rumors' that
Another Postponement Is
Probable. ,

f

i

yuuiTb uut ui ncsiicoi, w mns. went to the station with the funeral gates who were Disposed to FflHR THOIISAHD HEARof party . J . M . Green was the characterPritchard. witness summoned by the defense, and -- lcgam luau-uuuons-
. lit r nnuni nnriiMr. Green was followed on 4he rmtness in ' Ji DnlAit orFA.(Continued on eighth, page.) .

- --
I s "ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY AS

?-

f TO PULLIAM'S CONDITION
ADVOCATES FREE SILVER AND

SENTIMENT UNFAVORABLE

TO PRIMARY SYSTEM

INTEREST IN EVENT

IS NO LONGER KEENSeason MRS. FLAGLER'S? HEPHEWSOur DENOUNCES TRUSTS AND

IMPERIALISM.GET OHE-HAL- F SHARE
PRMTTTT'.'MTT A T?"V nTDT?rrnT ir a

Sales x.x. cumiberland,' Md., Aug. 2.--Four thou- -
THE USUAL. PREDICTION THAT sand heard Bryan, speak on "ProblemsWind-u-p

OF HER GREAT FORTUNE, IN THE

EVENT OF HER

DEATH.

NO REASON TO DOUBT THAT THE
CORONATION WILL. COME OFP- -

ACCORDING TO THE REVISED

PROGRAM.
( ; Xt '

London, Aug, 2. touring (the past
week there have been constant rumors
and reports as . to the kinsr's condition

REV. McNEELT DuBOSE THINKS

THE DEFENDANT1 WAS OF UN- -

SOUND MIND MOREJ EVIDENCE

OF USE OF MORPHINE.

The trial of the Pulliam case was be-
gun yesterday .by a resuorjjption of the
testimony of Alex Wbb, who added
ncthine material to the facts related

PENITENTIARY WILL, PAY THIS

YEAR DELEGATES TO FARM-

ER'S CONGRESS.

Special to the Gazette.

of the Hour" at Mountain .Lake park
today. He said: "I hope you will give
.me credit lor possessing a higher ambi-
tion than that which ought to toe satis-
fied with the office of president. I aim
too democratic to covet the ambition
that only a few in one generation can
share. . I prefer the honor, of being a
private citizen, an honor greater than

New York, August 2. Evidence, hun-

dreds of pages of it, has been taken
by J: E. Hedges, referee, who has pre- - jxaieign, in., c, Aug. 2. The Wakei

P3 Ms rePrt or tffe supreme court
.

Jjouoty democratic convention today wasthe day previous, which were .published ',

a
being such that another postponement

warm number. Every thine was set- - that of king. He declared the presentas to kinship of relatives of Ida A of the coronation is probaiblej or that Ityesterday morning. The governments
attornev subiected Mr. Webb to a tied in primaries except one county adminiistration had developed the

Hut that m rftMc derocy to amend God's laws: Thou

As stated at the begin,

ning of these sales, wewill

continue them until all

our Summer Goods-ar-e'

sold out; and 'a careful

perusal of prices will con-

vince you that prices are.

FlagleV, formerly iwife of Henry M,
Flagler, of the Standard Oil company. Early in the proceedings notice was shalt not steal; thou shalt not kill;

thou shalt not covet," by adding anThe estate of Mrs. Flagler which has given that certain delegates intended to

' rigid cross-examinatio-n, after which the
j defense established the good character
j of " the witness by the introduction of
Capt: T. W. Patton on the stand. Mrs.
F. R. Darby, Mrs. W. R.. Bearden,

;been In charge of the court since she 'disregard instructions, and that precip- - a very laiTge scale." He denounced
was -- declared to toe incompetent, ltftea A heated and protract- - trusts and taperialism and advocated
amounted to $2,273,000 August 4, 1899, ff was finally settled toy put free silver,
and has increased. The net increase Jf Lf! 011 in struct delegates.

tion of W, A.'.- - Ellington. The legisla-- 00 lUnt LtAVtO

will be necessary for him to sleep In." ;

the deanery on the night before the
ceremony of August 9.

There is no truth in these reports. '

There is not the slightest reason at th .C

present moment to believe the ceremo- - ;

ny will not come off according to the
revised program. ,

'

A movaible chair Is being prepared
;

for his use In certain parts of the ser-
vice, if necessity arises. The coronation
will now be a purely domestic event, ;

carried out as quietly as events' of such, '

character can be. Interest In the event :

is not keen. "

J

" 4no objects

Harold Johnston;, and rRev. McNeely
DuBose were among the forenoon wit-
nesses. Mr. DuBose stated that de-

fendant was at one time senior warden
of Trinity church. Upon his coining to
Asheville he was aesociated withPul-11a- m

more intimately than he was with
any other member, of Trinity church.
He said that the defendant was a most
efficient church officer, 'but that there

wvc lucitet Tvas nominaiea as iouows:
Senate, Herbert E. Norris; house, C.

Drewery, F. A. fWhitaker, A. B. Hun- - ,
LONDON FOR PARIS

MondayAll Day

runs, from $116,000 to $117,000 a year. ;

An important point in the proceeding
was whether Mr. Flagler had, through
his divorce, lost his interest in. the
estate of his wife if she ishould die first,
Mr. Flagler laid no claim to such an
interest Ibut the question has not toeen
adjudicated. -

The referee will report that Mr. Flag-
ler has no interest whatever in the
estate.

A mass of evidence was sifted as to

ter. j

After the ticket was completed the
convention broke up without waiting to ACCIDENT NECESSITATES HER
hear speches from the candidates. As BEING UFTED 1 NTO THEthe delegates were pouring out a motion

was a great change in Pullfeum's xn-t'diti- on

during the latter part of '93,
when PulUam left Asheville; that Pul-tliai- mi

was frequently absent from church
and also" from vestry meetings. Mr. Du-Rrto- o.

t it was his oninion now
The publicatiori of the official prograni :

See large,, Ad" for

prices etc., on 3rd page,

was made to adjourn and declared car-
ried. Much feeling was shown through-
out the proceedings!' The sentiment of
the delegates was strongly unfavorable

of the procession shows' no special fthat the defendant at that time was of how three foundlings, who are nephews
unsound enind. of Mrs. Flagler, came to learn of their

TRAIN.

London, Aug. 2.-M- ay Yohe left Char-
ing Cross station tonight for Paris.
She has taken rooms at the Hotel Wind-
sor in Paris. Captain Strong, it ie said,
left his address at the .Hotel .Windsor.

Miss yohe fell from a cato today ?anid
hurt the ligaments of her leg. ; She

to a primary system tout no action wasi rf..Tv,- -. Wvl il,, H lH,neMT Mra TTHq-I- c maon nomaJZZT'VZ Z "tl :T: tT ri ;t; taken, probably because they wanted tto
go home.

changes from, the original arrange-
ments, tout "ceremonies "

in Westminster
Abbey have been curtailed by the oniis-eio- n

of the litany and sermon and by
the recital of the recognition, once: In-

stead of foUr times. .

was "doubtless aware of the death of J.Exiler, died on February 28, 1864, ? and
Mrs . Pritchara, and (moved that out of Marys husband', Edward, W,. Extler ? A penitnetiary director today saidvthe

state prison this year wauld pay all was nnahlft to walk and was whpledrespect xor - uer, au jxuvuu.vsui. gave the custody of their,,three : sons.

"The death of Mrs. Pritcnara," re:rNtfw York foundMa' asvlii.:"Thi i0;! fL.A.? crop I compartment. Het physician advised
that she remain In London"" but she inlater ithey were apprenticed to farmers .i-..-

.
Oestreicher & Go

51 Patton Avenue.
FOR SALEsisted on going to meet ""Brad lee, If I

have to be carried every step." ,in Iowa. In 1901, Williamv who . had ; ,v ..1
spohded Judge Boyd, "comes as a great
shock to both the toaS' and the-- court."
He then ordered that a recess 'be taken
until 3 o'clock. The adjournment was
made at hoon. ' - '

become a harness-make- r, became inter- - Among appointments by Governor
jested in Ms family ttee( and hence the Qf delegates t0 the national far.

Th HmnrnTYiMiif hour havinff been discovery of his relationship to Mrs. mere' congress at Macon, 6aM October
7 to 19, are the following: Tenth dis- - The Strangertrict, George F. Weston, Biltmore; Ap-
palachian Park commission, Charles
McNamee, Biltmore.

reached Judge Mopre announced that Flagler. Richard, one of the three
the defense would only introduce more foundlings, is a fainter, while the third
character witnesses Major W. W. Rol- - iS an engineer of the Northern Pacific
lins, who had gone to Marshall, 'but railway.
would return Monday. The defense j proportion each will get of her
would introduce two or three additional estate if she dIes te;
witnesses, however, all physicians. Dr. cfiag. F 81,03 bpithw, 'onewquar- -
,0KrM-"-8ter24,,e?- 't? Stephen E. Shroud, one-quart- er.

the other quarters will go to the

A lovely home in Victoria, house of &

rooms, lot of nearly one acre, beautiful
views, grapes, pears and small fruits
on place, will include furniture In sale,
for further particulars apply to

H, P. Grant & Son
48-Patto-

n Ave '

we have it, it is the best in Town
is Welcome

BORALMA BROKE DOWN

III CHARTER OAK RAGESAn Iron-Bou- nd Oaken nn,nv h stand for half a day. In short mree 1 ayiurs.
The referee advises that $4,000 a year

x 7
Well Bucket

income be paid now to the three Taylors
so that each will get a third of it. The
two brothers and sister of the Incompe- - ,

The most mprto-dat- e cigar, tobacco
anl sporting goods store Blomberg's.

The largest line of .sporting goods in
the state at Blomberg's. ,

t.

won the First race easily.
IN NEXT heat BROKE AND i

WAS INJURED.
Hartford, Aug. 2. A crowd of 15,000

gathered at Charter Oak park today to
witness the trotting match between
Lord Derby ant Boralma for sixety per

of well seasoned oak, good heavy
bail and strongly bound for 'the
small sum of

To look through and see how
beautiful and complete
our store and stock are.

If io quest of a v

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Huta Baga Seeds for table, stock and .

ealad. i -
'4 V'- -

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

relieved with Baldwin's Head'
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

tent have previously obtained orders
for $4,000 a year each from the surplus
income of Mrs. Flagler. All charges
against the income of Mrs. Flagler, in-

cluding allowances made for her sup-

port, leave a surplus income of about
$60,000 a year. I Tjlf

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

OF LOUBET RUMORED

40
China and Silver at J. H. Law's,

Patton avenue. Goods no other merc-

hant-can : supply. Sets to suit you,
and matches at any time. "Up-to-da- te,

reliable goods and small profits have.
1 r;iualt up. his, trade. Newjsouvenirs ana SOUVENIRAnd then, too, we have good

Manila or cotton rope of the best
quality, and at very low prices.

' gifts ,now pouring m. :

Grant's Pharmacy

cent of the gate receipts and a bet of
$20,000 a side bet between the owners,
Thomas Dawson and E. E. Smathers.
The conditions were the best three in
five. Lord Derby was the favorite.
The match .resulted in disappointment
as Boralma was unable to finish the
race. Gerse, Lord Derby's driver, won
the toss. On the start Derby Ibroke,
(but on the second attempt both were
sent away head and head. Boralma
soon took the lead and won easily in
2.08. Derby won the next heat handily

Agency for Wood's Seeds.Overworked
Paris, Aug. 2. It is rumored that an

attempt was made to shoot President
Lotubet at Rambouillett yesterday. It
is said the (president requested that
the matter be, kept quiet. He was un-

injured. r

to take away, we have a
large number of articles in
gold aud silver which are
sold at reasonable prices.

Our NecessityBy
Asheville

Hardware Go
ON THE SQUABEL M

Asheville, N. C.

Phone 87.

TVio. Prpsa save a mau(newspaper)
firi n htat the Dresident. but missed i in 2 . 09 ty two lengths. --IS n "

rhijm ' J In the third heat Gerse went away in
Don't strain

votur eyes If you YourOpportunity -
Must have room tor new:'"
goods now being shipped by

- ' have any difficulty in SEJEINO
CLEARLY or, any pain in your
head or eyes, come t6 us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKec, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite . Postoffice.

Repairing sdone on short notice.

STATE COMMISSIONER YOUNG SAYS

INSURANCE WAR IS AT AN END

: r
-

!
' S.. 4

Y SE our buyer. . .t ; ' - 4

Littlc Pricesif you mean business we'll send a

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

In our Men's and Women' De- - "''cl',
partments. - - ., - : ' .' v lnecial to the Gazette. nave ibeen-- withdrawn ana no policies

Greensboro, Aug. . ptaxe xnsuraiiw uave iweu caaicencu, umuy ii8wiawuu
ATnmtssioner Young is here looking In- - companies disapproving of the scheme'. BI3 Values .

'to the war of the Southeastern Tariff in its inception. I . am confident from :

Association on the Greensboro Fire in-- tne conrerencev jusx neia Detween mem .

In Ladies' Tailored: Garments and
Men's, Youths' and Children's
suits. itf :

Shirts
0

surance company for refusing a raise of that the troublei is settled satisfactori-twenty-fi- ve

per cent on its premiums, ly to Iboth,' and for the best interests of
' " tlle W26118 of Ithe state, I cannot, di- --He says:

"I have ,been, watching tthe fight but .vulge terms otsettlement now."
took no part until it had passed lawful Since the war begun tho home corn-boun- ds

When the association notified panies have completed the organization
certain" citizens1 of "the state Ito surren- - tof a new fire company with $50,000 paid
der their Greensboro policies or theirs ;iip capital, $20,000 only allowed and Itak- -

man to your home and photograph your
children, if not' satisfactory. ; It costa
you nothing.

4 ' )

, BROCK & ICOONCE
c

PHOTOGRAPHERS, sj, -

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. a

THERE IS NO SECRET
About these bargains we offer.. Sugar,
best standard granulated, r eighteen.
Pounds for $1. Coffee,, xtra equality,
Per pound, 10c. Coffee,; Arbuckles, per
Pound, lie. Rice, good, per pound 5c.
Rice, best, per pound. 6c. -- Vinegar,
best, per gallon, 20c ; OIL kerosene; per

4

0

All sizes, were 75c and $1. 50, now
only. -

t .. 38 Cents, ;

A lot which was $1.00 end $2.00,
now, go at . : 1 .

6 8; Cents. .

Pop Rent
Beautiful i home, , No. 34 N.
French Broad . avenue. $40

months 'per v

Ceautiful Suburban House

' would be cancelled, and further insoir- -; en tn ano tne oaiance ais--Now . is :t&e time ;to
An-nitx- t bad" to take a nana. runuxea over tne-siai- e, naiim wmua Hafs :"Y."Since.my coming here tese;noie.:iajsKnv -

, t. w w . i v ...

m :jour.; furnaces oierr , Were '$.50 and ,$3.50 "now only;
"With 160 Acres, Water

Trousers 1 V VIf .You ;Doriftnon, I2c. - The . I" X Ii. Dept. :Store
pMred.;-:;L;;We;aiso;maK- e a:T iHaye jgoo'duckbaking Aston , Rawis & Co

- 33

vBiacksfthd-- v hlues and,.- - fancy
stripes, y all": wool goods, - former

' .prices $2.50 to $5.00. Now-- ' 'j-- .
; f! $1.98 ,and $2.48 P'

-- ; These NECESSITIES, won't last
V . always don't . aniss rTOUR ; OP- -,

rlS South Main Street. rtcakes

"Quinine HairTonicT,
Fpr preserving and beautifying 1

ihe- - hair. '; It i removes dandruff .t

, and prevents .the Jiair from fall-- J
- tags out.i ; it. renders' the hair
brilliant and strengthens it, and 1

r has a-- delicious . and . ; refreshtng ; ,

perfume,. Price 50c per bottle,; at"

Weal Estate Bargains
For August we offer 'you 'fine 'river

bottom farm $4500, choice .centrally. lo I airpiants; ; Sees lor:; Hestoh?1 ry r PORTTJNITx. tJri coiUCUCe lUi OilU. UCOJll. ' OlAJtC ,
3& )tj pmSS CRUISE;:on Main street $45()0,i7500 acresflnest J44Vjf AQ-hemlo-

poplar, chestnut and oak land HlluwlyOi ,7eUo T.l erdhant :TaI I bringc
1 mnes from railroad 10,000 acres fine 1 v

, 1 ; T v','!.
"

Xrom. railroad, all

:V iHis bakers 1 way s
maTceihe good ,in'dl
Thbne .183,1 f 26 S. Main; Sti:

Pfafflin's Drug Storehardwood 15 miles
fee, "We need the

Marcuring andHairdrcssirig
5.1 Parlor : . : Room ,17 Paragon i r

- 'cV Building, Phone 4251cCor.-Patto- n Ave. and Church" St.;;Natt Atkinson St Sons Co., V'
11 Patton AvePhone 78. ,fv A-;'.- -11 South Court Sanare. ;REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

'Court Square.-- ; x


